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Write for the Plaisdealek, rend it,
speak a pood word for it. Ask your
neighbor to take it and thus help
build up Douglas county mstitu
tions and yourself with them.

Belgium appears to be selling us

some fire arms, as we imported cold,-

521 worth in the nine mouths ending

March 31, 1S95, as against only $102,

000 worth up to March 31, 1S94.

Standing alone, almost in solitary
rnmdeur, we find that our imports

I

offoreinn soan wero slisutiy less
: "vi. iRu Thnnl- - .rood- -

ness, American soap will still do tim

wasning.

The government coined during
Mav $4,163,967 of gold, $4o0,o03 of
silver and of minor coins $So,510.

Of the silver, $250,180 was in stand- - Xow, if the of sil-ar- d

dollars. Available cash balance, Ver in 1S73 was tho causo of tho
Gold reserve, $99,151,- - cijno of silver, which in turn pulled

40S.

is
The nee growers of the South

should watch closely our imports of
rice, which exceeded 23,500,000
pounds in March,, as against imports
of S,S25,000 pounds in March, 1SHL

How this must help to stiffen the
price of domestic rice !

Twice the usual quantity of hops
were imported last March; that is,
we bought 221.GS1 pounds from for-

eign hops growers as against 100,701
pounds in March, SIh. Lne in-

crease in the imports of hops for
nine months was nearly 2.300,000
pounds.

An increase of just 100.000,000
pounds is the sum total of onr larger
imports of foreipn wools dnring nine
months Pndinr Marph 31. 1S95. as
compared with onr imports nn to
March 31, 1894, No wonder Ameri-

can wool is cheap. This is free wool.
How do the farmers like it !

During the planting season the
seedsmen have noted
with satisfaction the enormons in
crease in onr imports of foreign
seeds. Por the month of March

--alone these were worth over $G00,000,

as compared with imports worth
$185,000 only in March, 1894.

Democrats will be pleased to note
that free wool is checking onr ei- - j

ports of -- carptts. In March we
shipped abroad only 2SL2G3 yards, as
compared with 50.690 yards exported
in March, 1894. A further effect of I

free wool is shown m our imports of I

foreign carpetings, which reached I

81,499 square yards last March as
against imports of only 14,442 square
yards in March, 1894,

There is nothing in an impure life,
no recompense for violation of the
social code. Nothing is gained while
character is lost-- The greatest
wealth any man can obtain is char-

acter. The libertine of today,
whether found in the lower crust or
upper crnst, is unworthy of the con
fidence of any one and should be
promptly and completely ostracised
from decent societv. On the other
hand, every man or woman who has I

fallen should be given a chance to I

rise, but the proereis upward must I

be a consistent one, emanating from
the heart and not a matter of policy,
The youne man who starts out in the!
wrong path will rne it sgain and
again during his life.

Democratic papers are taking
ranch pains to tell the laboring man
how much cheaper everything is
nowadays and what bargains be can

it k 11 nnU .1. r.A
buy. And all this owing to the Wil- -

son tann niu. xne tcougnts ot tne
worJangmen when they read sncn
stuff can best be inferred from the
reply which one of them made to a
man advancing a similar argnmenL
aaid tnis latter to tne laborer:
'Jack, yon have' saved some money,
why don't tju eo to work and nut

"op a home of your own? Why, man,
yon never could build as cheap as yon
can now, ever since the Wilson bill is
in effect" Answered the laboring
man: "Yes, d n the Wilson bill. I
have been out of a job ever since it
was passed and my savings are

. gone."

All the elections that have been
held dnring the past year both in
the east and in the west Bhow plainly
that the reaction ayainst the demo- -

v hns nnl vot enont if a

force. The results are attributed to
democratic indifference. The voters.... , I.J 1.- it. 1 I 1

Ot mat party uiu nui ibkb me irouoie
to go to the pons, w en, wny anonia
they? What did their party at the
lalo session of congress do, or what
has the democratic administration
Jnn to revive euthusiasm or com- -

mend the party to popular support.
Wo winfeps we do not know. All the

flv hId show that tb
j ..-- . ,i nnt lftB nUWUUMOv- - w

the contrary toe masses oi tne party
aoimow maiiuejr ua.o uu "ype--

Iessly swamped oy uieveiancusm,
end that they have ceased to hope
of deriving any benefits froa; demo -

cratic legislation.

rHEAT' C0T1 AND SILrER'

demonetization

undoubtedly

The Portland Sun of the 3d inst.
labors to make its readers believe
that the prices of wheat and cotton
follow the prices of silver, and that
the price of the latter has boon ruled
down by legislation. Aud, for this
purpose, it gives the prices of thoso
three articles sinco 1872, tho year bo-for- o

tho assumed demonetization of

silver. To umko this Bppenr, tho
Sun tabulates the prices of each

since 1S72.

Now, assuming his table oi prices
to bo tree, the price of wheat may bo

tho causo of silver's depreciation in
stead of silver carryiug down wheat.

The Snu's figures, if correct, are
only a coincident iustead of a cause,
as the following figures from tLo ab
stract of '"the bureau of statistics uu
der the direction of tho secretary of

the treasury," will show. The seore
tary. states that tho averngo price of
wheat in 1871 was $1.25.8 und do- -

clined to Dl ceuts. then rallied to
$L0S in 1S77, then dropped to 77

L.KI. . .... CI 101
'V w

Thnu if trill hn narrrniVAil tnnt
.K .

ioogh figures won't lie, tUo person
who couples them erronoously with a
false statement will mislead those

. . . . .
not naviug me lacis iu ruier iu, lrum
reliable authority. See Statistics
Abstract of the United States for
1SS0, page 2S7.

wheat and cotton down with ii, how
it that wheat rose from 'JLl iu

1S09 to $1.25.8 in 1S71 and again rose
from 77 cents in 187S, to $1.19.3 in
1SSL

Mere we see wheat fluctuated up
and down, $.91.1 to $1.25,8 before
1S73 and again since 1S73 has run up
and down from 77 cents to $1.19.3.

The Snn had better not appeal
from Philip drunk to Philip sober.
The fact is, the argument of tho Sun
is misleading and unworthy the char
acter of a fairminded journal.

Another fact is, silver is as much
anected by tne price ot wneat as is
wheat by tho price of silver, and
neither is affected by legislation to
any considerable estent.

The ancient Ecyptians believed
and so taught that because the star
Sims uniformaly appeared at the
tme the river Nile began to rise,
that that star caused the rise of the
river The fact is, the star no more
was the cause of the overflow of the
Nile than the rise of the Nile was
the cause of the star's appearance,
and yet for centuries these two phe-

nomena occurred simultaneous.

WHO ARE JWSOMETaLISTS?

The advocates of free coinage both
by the logic of their utterance and
the quotation of the acts of 17S5 and
1792 go to show that they are silver
monometalists. They refer witn
great unction to the act of 17S5 by
emphasizing the words, ''Congress
adopted the silver dollar as the

oit or value.' The act of 1792 de- -

dared, so they affirm, that, "tho dol- -

lar to be of the value of a Spanish

milled dollar as the same is now
(1792) current, being of 371.25 grains
of pnre silver. The gold dollar to be
of 24.75 grains of pure gold. In
1834 the gold dollar was changed to
contain 23.2 grains, silver remaining
unchanged.

Thus it is apparent that the free
silverites are sticklers for silver as
the unit measure foi money. If sil
ver is the cyin: MEASCP.E and that
is the force of all their argument it
shows conclusively that they are sil- -

ver monometalists pure and simpl
la conclusion they cannot avoid
Else, why labor to show that silver
is the standard nnit of measure for
money value. And yel, while the
republican party has favored and
maintained both gold and silver as
monev and have kept them ever
since 1879 at a parity; these whilom
silver tinkers are howling about the
republican party being a gold mono- -

metalic party. O! consistency, thou
art a jewel

Roscburg Market Report.

Potatoes bushe, .30 ( .40
Egga, per dozen .03

Butter, per pound .1

Cheese, per pound .10 Q. .20
I Floor, per sack .75
I Bran, per ton 15.00

geoceries.
Sugar, granulated, 155" 1.00

Sugar, extra C, 163 1.00

Rice, per pound, 14H 1.00

Canned fruit, 2tt cans-Peac- hes,

per dozen 2.00
Tomatoeg, per dozen 1.50

Coffee, green, perpound .25

Costa Rica, roasted .25
Brown .30

Mocaand Java .40

Teas .35 .75
Apples, dried, per pound. . . .05
Prunes, dried, per pound. . . .06 Q, ,08

MEATS.

Beef, on foot, per pound u--i

Sheep, per head 2.00
Chickens, par doz. cash . 2.50
Bacon and bam, per IV .10 C" 12

Shoulders .03
t-- ..! ;.. t,ti.""' .03

. .
T .10
Siroin Bteak .10
yeai .05 .06
Motion 03 .03
Porter house .12
Stews 01 .03

' ne Kesi wntcl
Tfae Columbia bicycle leads them all

Ull that human ingenuity can do to make
,bj .a iepreBente,l jn

Columbia W8J.ne JoneB h tho KoB0

burg agent for this famous wheel, and
wiU take pleamre in showing aud ex- -

plaining its mauv merits. If you want
the but whef I for vonr monv, call on

j Wayne Jones.

FEARS OF FOUL PLAY.

Unsuccessful Efforts To Find Colonel
Rollins.

Los Angeles. Judo 3. Word was re
ceived hero eoveral days ago that a
wealthy relative of Goneral H. Q. Rol-
lins had died in tho east and loft him an
interest in his estate. An attempt has
boon insula to locate Genoral Rollins
but thus far tho effort tins proved futilo
aud his friends now fear ho has mot with
foul play in lower California, whero ho
went about two years ago to prospect lor

It Is known that ho em cloved sovoral
Indians to accompany him on an expedi-
tion in quest of some rich minot several
mouths ago, and it is feared that they
hare murdorcd him. General Rollins
was formerly county auditor of Los An
geles county, and many years ago was

nia.
Tho abovo despatch, copied from tho

San Francisco Chronicle, was observed
this morning by a gentleman recently
from Coos county, James West of Dun
don, who is well acquainted with tho
missing man. Ho states that General
Rollins catno to Randon about ten
months ago for tho purpoBo of prospoct
ing tho blnck sand mines iu that vicinity
and that ho remain efl thoro until about a
month ago. Mr. West does not know
the ceneral's nresent address, but has no
doubt it can bo ascertained bv com muni- - 1

eating with Captain R. b. Littletield,
Superintendent of U. S. Harbor Improve
ments, Bandon, Oregon.

Kellogg Items.
Base ball is the order of tho day.
Mr. J. P. Anderson of Long Kiilge,

tnado a flying trip to Oakland last Satur
day.

Mr. Thomas Maupiu, manager of tho
Bachelor's hall at Elkton, is seen in our
midst quite often of late.

Miss Mina Weatherly and Loda Wood
sou of Elkton were visiting friends and
relatives in our neighborhood Tuesday
Como again, girla.

Mr. II. P. Anderson of Philomath, who
has been visiting hiB parents here, re
turned homo last Friday.

There was no school last Friday, as the
teacher was summoned to Elkton to
testify in the Dininny-Smit- h case.

Mr. Frank White. Mrs. Smith and Ed
Brown, who hive "een visiting friendsat
Elkton for the past two weeks, passed
through our little city Monday, en roate
for their horns in Camus Swale.

There was a spelling match at the Ken
tucky school house last Saturday eve-
ning, and several of our young folks were
present and report having had a good
time. Mr. John Elliott proved to be tho
best spel'er. Hurrah for John.

Jir. . u. Moore oi tagio 1'oint wa
visiting at the residence of Mr. Frever
last Sundav.

Mr. Wm. Fisher of Stonefront, we are
glad to say, is able to be aronnd again

Mr. Willio Howard of Brushey Ridge
was fcen in onr neighborhood Sunday.
Look out boys, you are not in it.

Oar young men and boys met at the
Freyer place last Sunday and organized a
baseball nine and cleared up the ground
in good shape for playing. The follow
ing players were chosen : Mr. J. Cope- -

land, catcher ; Mr. Fred Weatherly, let
baseman; Mr. Ben McCollum, 2nd base-

man ; Jobnie Elliott, 3rd baseman;
Frank Ellsworth, short stop; Thomas
Maupin, right fielder; Green Powell,
center fielder ; Wallie Freyer, left fielder
and Prof. W. Wright, pitcher and cap
tain. The above gentlemen are all gen
uice sports and when they have
practiced awhile they ill play a good
game and be prepared to meet any nine
in the country.

Mr. Jim Copcland we are sorry to say
is on the sick list

Kuuoipn Harness ot Ureen Kidge was
visiting friends iu Kentnckev last Satur
day night. Slowuorse.

Elkton Items.
Cool weather und a fine time for weeds

to grow.

The familiar sound of the saw mill was
heard here last Saturday.

rroi. urannam uas purcnaseu a new
bycicle, and he is now prepared for solid
enjoyment.

A number of people gathered at the
hall lat Friday to hear the law suit.
which proved to be a non-su- it instead.

Mr. J. M. Stark is having "quite a
tu.osel" with the weeds in his hop yard,
bat we predict he will come out best.

Mr. James Haines is putting up quite
an exteneive fruit dryer; that ho may be
able to more successfully handle his
prune crop this eeaon.

Decoration day passed off quietly and
every one Feemed to enjoy themselves
nicely Rev. Stratford gave us a fine
oration, and the choir rendered some ot
the finest music.

Ine people of hi k ton and vicinity are
making arrangements to fence and clear
oot the cemetery at this place, and we
hope they will 6tay with it until it is put
in good shape.

The work on the road around the
Brown hill is progressing, and when
completed it will bo odb of the greatest
improvements made on the roadB here
for some time.

Mr. John Kent is making preparations
to build a new residence, also a new
barn on the piece of land recently pur
chased from bis father.

A number of the young eople went to
'"Tin Pot" last Sunday to take a hand in
a match gine of base ball.

SCKIB.

Established in Roseburg 15 Years.
we aro prepared to do your work at

hard times prices. We make a specialty
of graining, sign and carriage painting.

Do you need your Buggy Painted?
Do you need your Parlor Decorated?
Do you need your Dining Room

Gruined?
Do you need your Kitchen Painted,

Kalsomined or Papered?
If so, call on Tolles & Cordon, who

are ready to do it for $2.50 and upwards,
according to claes of work required.

We refer you to our work which
speaks fjr itself. We are neither stran
gers or scabs but first class Practical
Mechanics.

Can be found at A. C. Marfters' drug
store at any time.

Oregon has the most equable climate
in the United States. The range of the
mercury is only about 00 degees from
highest to lowest with annual average of
5L' above, ami the changes nru gradual.

KUT TO SUIT YOU.

Prices Kut, Too! at the
Novelty Store.

Our Dollar Suits in Children's

CIothiuB aro moving fast, and

tho bettor tirades aro not ovor- -

looked, for our lino of Childron'a and

youth's Clothing can not bo beat

Don't Wo know that our goods

Everybody (Dross Goods especially)
Come and prices aro a big temp-

tationAt Once. to you, but if every-

body came at ono limo wo

could not waitou them, sosoiuoofyou
como today, while tho assortment is at its
best.

Alorc (By Notions wo mean
New Things all U10BO litlo nccosEary

In or ornamental things
Notions. that go to mako up tho

toilet of well-diesso- d wo

men) than it has over been our pleasaro
to show before. Numberless now kinks
of fashion aro for your ubo.

"cre s Omiori. We havo knit un--

in Good derwear for latliee
Underwear. and gents. They

aro low iu price,
and quality tho best. Wo might also
mention a complete lino of Hosiery.
Thero is money saving in them for you.

Ladies' What is tho use of sewing
Waists, in warm weather when vou

can net a nice waist for 50
ceut8 anu upward in price at tho Novelty
store. Also ready - made wrappers,
cheaper than you can buy the goods.

Camping Season And we are on
Is Here. hand with a full

lino of Tinware,
Cooking Utensils, etc., such as you will
need on an outiug. The prices aro right,
and you will say so.

1 UIIWUII. That tho above is

4S Things money Bavin g for
to Remember. you.

That a dime saved
theeo times is that much earned.

That our stock is complete.
That the Novelty Store is iu the Taylor

& Wilson block.

MARRIED.
BUCKNER-BOUTEL- On the ovenin

of June Kb, 1S05. at the residence oi
the bride's parents in this city, Mr.
Harry Buckner and Miss Mable Bcu- -

tell. Revs. N. S. Buckner and C. A.
Stine officiating.
Quite a number of guests were present.

Many valuable wedding presents were
received by them and many evidences
of love and esteem. They left for north
ern California on the next morning
Many wishes go after them for health
and happiness.

Nervous -

Peopla should realize that tho onlj
true and permanent core for thtti
condition la to be found In having

Pure Blood
Because ths health ot every organ and
Uhuo ot the body depends upon thf
purity of tho blood. The whols world
kaows the standard blood porlfltt U

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Aad therefore it is the only true and
reliable medicine for nirvooa people.
It cukes ths blood pore and htalthy,
and thus cores nervousneai, mikea
the nerves firm and strong, gives swett
ileep, mental Tigor, a good appetite,
perfect dlgeetion. It does ail tMi, and
curea Scrofula, Ecxesu, or Bait Rheum
and all other blood diseuet, because it

Makes

Pure Blood
bmuu provo ery word we have
Mid. Thonaands of voluntary tmti
mosials folly establish the fact that

Hood! Sana'
parilla

Be Sure cures
to Get Hood's

"Hood's Saruparilla cured our boy ol
eczema which physicians trested in
vain." FJUJtk w. Bbadbcrt, 8S6
Johnson Avenue, Trinidad, Colorado.

Hood's Pills cor aU lim Og, eeuttcv
ties, tnionsntsj. ilck fcttAKhfi. tnitimtinn aa.

This extra-
ordinary Constipation,

is Wiilness,
the most Tiling Sen-

sations,wonderful Nerv-
ousdiscovery of twitching

tho age. It of the eyes
has been en-
dorsed

and other
by tho parts.

Strengthens,
men of Invigorates

Europo and and tones the
America. entire system.

Hudisn Is Hudjan cures
curely vege-
table.

Debility
Nervousness,

Hadyan stops Ernlisiong.
Premalureness and developed
or tho die- - and restores
Charm In 20 Weak nrmni
days. Cures Pains In the

back losesLOST by day or
MANHOOD nlEhtstoppeO

quickly. Over 2,000 private endorsement.
Prematurenees means lmpotcncy in tho first

stare. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can bo stopped in io days
b7 tho U3e of Hudyan.

Tho new discovery was made by
Medical InttlluU.

It is tho strongest vitalizcr made. It is very
powerful, but harmless. Bold for 81.00 & pack
eaoorS packages for ts.oo (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a euro. Ifyoubuy
six boxes and ore not entirely cured, six more
will bo tent to you free of all charges.

Ecnd for circulars and testimonials. Address
fc HUDSON MEDICAL- - INSTITUTE,

Juncttou Stockton, Market d: Elit sta,
San FrancUco, VuU

PIONEER DAY!

A Grand Pioneer
Reunion

AT ROSEBURG, OREGON

Saturday, June the 15th,
A. D. 1895.

THE PIONEERS' ASSOCIATION

Of Douglas County bxtend an I

Invitation to All Pioneers

OF EVERV PART OF OREGON

To Join in this Reunion, and Ouaran
antcc a Cordial Welcome and a

Grand Good Time to All.

The Parade will be the
most unique an attractive
ever seen in the State.

Among other things there
will be

A. Reminder of the Good Old

STAGE DAYS,

in the way ot a bix-xior- se

Stage Coach.

Another novel and interest
ing feature of the Parade will
be the

Ox-Tea-

and Covered Wagons
U ; Iof the OIQ-U- immigrantp I

j. xaiu. I

All the Fraternal Orders
of the city will march in the
Parade.

Also the Old Soldiers.
And the National Guard

in uniform.

In the afternoon will be I

- ireproduced the thrilling
Ipr.or.oc- - f .t-- r I

I

"Battle of Table Rock," i

iWhen Uhiei bam Surrendered
I

to veneral Joseph .Lane and
General Jonn E. Ross

A successful production of
this great Drama from Na
ture is the wildest, weirdest!
scene of all the Wild West.

ORDFR OF P'ROP'FQTn'M

lUeei at tne L.OUrt rlOUBe
at n a.. m , fnrm o nrnr-ccir- m" k' -' -- -""-"
and march to the crove m
the following order.

Ben Holiday Coach, with
,,1A

Ox-Tea- and Immigrant
lram

Banner Brigade.
K. of P. Band.
A Co., O. N. G.
Societies.
Citizens.

PROGRAMME.
Music by the K. P. Band,

Star Spangled Banner
Opening remarks by the

president, Stephen Staats
Annual address by Judge

L. Loughary.
Music.
A poem by Miss Mollie

Ruckles, The Oregon Pio--

neer.
Basket Dinner.
Re-assemb- le at the speak

ers stand at 2 o clock
Music.

OUg (Original) 1by AlrS. J.tSr r iiMCUUlly
.

OI. Jacksonville,. - .
aC--

COmpamed by OlQ pioneers,
1 une, Auld Lang Syne

A Poem by Miss Carrie
Sykes.

Music.
Song by the ladies choir.
Short addresses by the pi

oneers present, on timely
topics.

Aaron Rose carries the
leading banner in the proces
sion.

Let evervbvdv attend this
reunion, and let us have the
grandest time ever experi- -

enced in Roseburg.

All should bring well filled
ViacVfifc

Grand Old Pioneer Dance
at night at the Grove.

satfed
with

G. W.KRUSE
THE

GROCER,
406 Jackaoti St.,

One door sonth P.O.

Choice Teaij Coffees,
Tobaccos and Clears.

And every thine else In
the Grocery line,

Highest Barbel Paid for Country Produce.
Give him a call and be convinced.

PROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR T0INT8

JE) Northern) piciFic)

RAILROAD
Is the Line to Take

To all Points East and South.
It is the D1NINQ CAB ROUTE. It runs through

VESTIBULED TRAINS EVERY DAY
IK THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(NO CHANGE Of CABS)

Competed of Dining Cart Unturpatttd,
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepart,

01 Laiett Equipment,

TOUIIIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can be constructed and In
which accommodations are both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders ot First or
Sccond-cl&s- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COUCHES

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in
advance through any agent ol the road.

THRMir.H TlfllfFTS Tn mid from all 1'olnU in
America, England and Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office oi this Company.

Full tnfnnnntlnn mnfrrnlni? rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. D. C1IAULTON,
Assistant General Fasscneer Agent,

No. 121 First SL, cor. Washington,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Administrator's Notice.
vtOTICE is hereby given that the unucrsigncu
AN has been appointed administrator of the
estate of Nat Mitchell, late of Douglas county,

against said estate arc hereby required to present
the same to me at Canyonvme, Douglas county,
Oregon, duly verified, within six months from
tho date of this notice. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
tavment to me at said place.

uaieu mis zm. aay oi isj. iwo.
3. X. McCULLEY,

m23L3 Administrator.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE,

Dr. Gibbon's
DISPENSARY.

00 KBASyTST.
comer of Com

mercial. San Francisco,
CaL. Established in
ISM. for the treatment
of Eexual and Seminal
Diseases, such as Gon-
orrhea, Oleet, Strict-
ure, Syphilis, In all Its
forms, Seminal Weak- -
nest, Antpotencj, and
Lost iiannooa pcrma

nently cured. The sick and afflicted should not
tan to call upon him. ineuocior has traveled
extensively in Europe, and inspected thoroughly
the various hospitals there, obtaining a great
deal of valuable Information, which ha la com
petenrt Impart to those in need of his services.
rne Dtrior curd when. others falL Trr him.
DR. GtBBON will make so charge unless he ef-
fects a cure. Persons at a distance CURED AT
iiuiir.. aii communications sincuy connacn- -
lal. AH letters answered in plUn envelopes.
Charges reasonable. Call or write. 'Addressdr.. f. gibbon. box 1s57.EanFrancuco.cai

Sheriff Sale.
Notice of Sale of Real Property for De

linquent Taxes fop the Year 1893.

N OTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIR
tue of a warrant duly issued out of and un

der the seal ol the Countr Court ot Douzlas
County, State of Oregon, on 16th day ot May,

I isaj. and tome directed and delivered, com
manding dc to levy upon and make sale of

U named in the delinquent tax rollofsaid
county for the year 1KB thereto attached, and If

! none be found then upon the real property as
set forth and described in said delinquent tax
roll for 1S33, for said county, or so much as may
be sufficient to satisfy the amount of delinquent
taxes cnargcti tncreon lor isvs, togcincr wnn
the costs and expenses ot making such sale.
In pursuance thereof I have duly levied upon
the following described real property in said
muntT and staic which rI(1 ml propenj

Mw?.!s.J?i:
feet s from se corner of land conveved
by Aaron Rose and wife to Mrs. Steph-
ens and now owned by Mary Lane,
thence s 71 feet, thence w lis feet,
thence n 71 feet, thence s Its feet to
beg. also beg at tc comer ot tract of
land conveyed by Aaron Rose and wile
to Mrs. Stephens, now owned by Mary
Lane, thence s 71 feet to nc corner of
land conveyed by A Rose and wife to
Ada Beardslcy, thence w along said
tract 1(3 feet, thence n 71 feet, thence
e i icct to oeg, i - t, r t w. S2 15
And tnll on Tuesday, the and day of July

A. D. 1805, between the hours of D o'clock n
the forenoon and t o clock in the afternoon.
to wit: At 1 o'clock in the afternoon sell at
Tublic auction at the Court House door in Rose
bare, Doucla County, Oregon, to the highest
bidder for cuh in hand, all the above described
real property, or bo much thereof as will be
necessary to satisfy the amount ot the delln- -

I qucnt taxes cnarpod therein for said Douglas
County. Oregon, for lSSJ, and for the costs oi

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, this 27th dav of
May, 15J1. C. F. CATHCART.

Sheriff and Tax Collector for
Douglas County, Oregon.

CITATION.
TK THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATEx ol Oregon, lor Douglas County.

In the matter of the Estate oi John Schramm,
deceased.

To the heirs at law and the next of kin, of
John Schramm, deceased, and to all persons
known and unknown interested in said estate.
Urccting;

In the name of tho state ot Oregon. You are
hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court ol the state ol Oregon, for the
County of Douglas, in the court room thereof, at
Kosclmrg, in tne lounty ot Douglas, on batur
day, the 6tU day of July. 1895, at 10 o'clock in
tho forenoon of that day, then and there to
show cause if any there be, why an order of
this Court should not bo made authorising and
directing the administrator of said estate, to
sell all of the real property belonging to said
Estate, to wit:

The southwest quarter of Section . iu
Township 26 South, of Range 7 West, contain-
ing 160 acrcB, being situate in Douglas countv.
State of Oregon.

This citation is lounded upon the vcriricd
Fctiilon, now on nlc in this court, of John Von

administrator of said Estate.
Witness, tho Hon. A. F. Stearns, Judge of

the County Court, of the state of Oregon, for
tho County of Douglas, with tho Seal of said
Court affixed this 5th day of June, A. D., 1505.

Attest:
jut7. F. W. BENSON', Clerk.

Executor's Sale of Real Property
NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

executor of tho Estate of M.
R. Shupc by virtue ot a decree, issued out of the
Countv Court of Douglaa county. State of Ore-
gon, will on and after Friday, July 5th, JS35,
bell at private sale, the folloiring described
premises belonging to the Estate of M. R. Shupe,
ucccascii, to wii:

Col D.

nVU (excepting 3.oi acres h'eretolorc' sold to Et
containing H7.7 acres.

uatd this lth day of June. A. D., 1S9J.
ittt:' j qhn h. bhupe, Executor.

Administrators Notice to
Creditors.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL VER-- I
A ' nn interrsted that tho undersigned . It. A.

court otrSSWntg.XS adminlg-oodruf-

trator oi the estate of Mason W deceased.
and all persons having claims against said es-

tate mnst present tho same with proper vouch-
ers duly vcrltleil to tho said administrator or to
his attorneys at HoBcburg, Oregon, within six
months from tho dato of this notice.

Dated April 8th, 1S95.
II A. WOODRUFF,

Brown & Tustin. Auministrator.
Attorneys Tor Ailmlnbtra tor. nst5
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MEALS, 15c. BEDS, 15c.
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aso Main Street, opp.
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MORK
At Reasonable Pricett.

J. BITZER,

ARRIVED.

Week.

Proprietor oi

The City Meat Market,
And Healer in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH MEATS

Orders taken and Delivered Free
to any part of the City.

MANUFACTURER OF

The Celebrated Koseburg Beer,
ALE AND PORTER.

All Orders either at Home or Abroad, by Railroad
or otherwise, Promptly Attended to.

Lone Timbers
a Specialty.
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WIRE.
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First-Clas- s Bars.

THE DAVIS AMBLER MERRELL
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MANUFACTURERS
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CELEBRATED

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights.
SHOEING SPECIALTY.

All Warranted and Cheaper

the Cheapest.
0-A.Idl,.3S-

rjJ, - OREGON- -

Days of 49 Whisky.

Sale

HEADQUARTERS
Tp MITtJpELL, LEW dO.

A FULL LINE OF

Plows, Harrows, Wagons & Buggies
HARVESTING MACHINERY.

BEAN SPSAY ARE THE BEST.
WAUKEGAN BARB

NEAR DKI'OT.

4

PURE
Imitation

m AilP
CPCIfaviyag&a.

HOTEL!

Or.

LIMBER

HUNTER & HUME.

the whole story
about

HAER SOPA
CostsnomorcthlnotIier package soda neverspoils
flour universally acknowledged purest the world.

New York. Sold by grocers everywhere.
for Arm and Hammer of valuable fifrin-rt'- pc
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